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**Background:** We evaluated the effect of a self-management program for low-income primary care patients with acute low back pain (ALBP) from inner-city neighborhood health centers.

**Methods:** We conducted a randomized controlled trial of a self-management program compared with usual care at university-affiliated neighborhood health centers and an emergency department of an inner-city public teaching hospital. We enrolled 211 patients who visited a physician for ALBP (<90 days’ duration). The self-management program consisted of 3 group sessions and telephone follow-up that focused on understanding back pain, increasing physical activity, and dealing with fears and frustrations.

**Results:** At baseline, 4 months, and 12 months, blinded interviewers assessed back pain physical function (Roland Disability Questionnaire), health status (Arthritis Impact Measurement Scales), self-efficacy, and time spent in physical activity. Compared with patients receiving usual care, intervention patients reported significantly better scores on the Roland Disability Questionnaire ($P=.009$), mental functioning ($P=.009$), self-efficacy to manage ALBP ($P=.03$), time spent in physical activity ($P=.047$), and reduced fears of movement/reinjury ($P=.005$) after 12 months.

**Conclusion:** A self-management program can improve and maintain functional status, mental functioning, and self-efficacy to manage future symptoms for 1 year among primary care patients with ALBP living in the urban, inner city.
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could be maintained at 1 year. This is critical because the intensive components of our ALBP-SMP were completed by 4 months. Our primary outcomes were functional status and patient satisfaction with health care received for low back pain. Secondary outcomes were self-efficacy, self-management practices, social support, and fear of movement. Based upon the long-term improvements of previous self-management programs, we expected continued improvements in functional status at 12 months among our primary care patients enrolled in the intervention arm.

METHODS

STUDY SITE AND PARTICIPANTS

The study was approved by the institutional review board of Indiana University–Purdue University at Indianapolis. Our study methods have been published in detail elsewhere. Briefly, we recruited patients from our university-affiliated neighborhood health centers and emergency department, which serve inner-city patients, during June 1998 to March 2000. Inclusion criteria were (1) age 18 years or older; (2) primary diagnosis reflecting back pain; (3) ALBP (ie, patient- and physician-satisfaction criteria were (1) age 18 years or older; (2) primary diagnosis reflecting back pain; (3) ALBP (ie, patient- and physician-reported current episode <3 months' duration and not due to severe trauma); (4) receiving primary care in our clinical venues; (5) deemed eligible for study by their primary care physician (PCP); and (6) access to a working telephone. We excluded patients who met any of the following criteria: (1) prior surgery for back pain; (2) receiving disability insurance payments or in the process of applying for back pain disability; (3) residing in an institution; (4) being incompetent for interview per physician or project coordinator; (5) severely impaired in vision, hearing, or speech; (6) unable to understand and speak English; (7) being pregnant; or (8) judged by their PCP to have a terminal illness (life expectancy <1 year) or severe comorbid condition limiting their functional ability.

RECRUITMENT AND BASELINE DATA COLLECTION

In all of our clinical venues, physicians use microcomputer workstations linked to the Regenstrief Medical Record System to enter all orders. When physicians entered the reason for the patient’s visit in the computer as “low back pain,” they immediately received a computerized alert describing the study and eligibility criteria and requesting their permission to recruit the patient. If potentially eligible, an e-mail message was sent to the project coordinator who reviewed charts and contacted patients to confirm eligibility. For patients agreeing to participate, an interviewer, blinded to study hypotheses, obtained informed consent and attempted to conduct baseline interviews at the primary care center, the patient’s home, or by telephone. We attempted to schedule all baseline interviews within 7 days of confirming eligibility. Patients received $10 for completing the interview.

STUDY GROUPS

Immediately after completing the baseline interviews, we randomized patients to the control or intervention group. Patients in the control group received usual care. Based upon the physician’s judgment, usual care could include referral to occupational therapy, physical therapy, or a neurological center; nonnarcotic/narcotic analgesics; and back exercise sheets. The only interventions that were not available to the control group were those associated with our program (described hereafter).

Those randomized to the intervention group were invited to participate in the ALBP-SMP. The program, which was based on the Arthritis Self-management Program,24 a chronic back pain program,28 and social-cognitive theory,29 focused on increasing self-efficacy and social support to self-manage low back pain. Its final structure was based upon a series of focus groups intended to maximize the relevance and feasibility of the ALBP-SMP to our study population. The program is described in detail elsewhere,10,15 and included:

- 3-in-person classes (once per week) in community rooms of the neighborhood health centers focusing on evidence-based treatment recommendations, behavioral changes, increased self-efficacy, and reducing negative affect.32
- Class handouts: written educational materials showed recommended exercises, including walking and proper body mechanics.
- Classes on audiotape and a cassette player: when patients missed a class, we provided them with an audiotape of the class, a handheld cassette player, and copies of the written handouts distributed at the missed class.10
- Physician letters of support: with the physicians’ permission, we mailed letters with the scanned signature of the PCP within 2 days of each session. These letters, tailored to the content of each session, encouraged patients’ further participation in the program.
- Telephone follow-up: to reinforce the class sessions, our research staff made telephone calls to participants at 4, 6, and 8 weeks to discuss ascertainment of goals, assist with problem solving, and set new goals (ie, short-term intervention calls). Thereafter, the staff made telephone calls (ie, maintenance calls) once a month to continue reinforcing the class sessions and sustain behavioral change.

FOLLOW-UP DATA COLLECTION

Patients were mailed letters to remind them of their 4- and 12-month assessment. Interviewers blinded to group assignment, collected identical outcome data at 4 and 12 months.

MEASURES

Primary Outcomes

Functional status was assessed with 2 complementary measures. First, the Arthritis Impact Measurement Scales (AIMS2) is a validated, arthritis-specific measure of functional status13-24 that can be reliably reduced to a 5-component model. Three of these components were included as our primary outcomes: physical function, affect, and symptoms. Higher scores indicate worse functioning. Second, the Roland Disability Questionnaire is a 23-item back pain–specific measure of functional status15,21 that has demonstrated reliability, validity, and sensitivity to change.27 We used total score, with higher score indicating poorer functioning.

Patient satisfaction was measured with a validated scale developed specifically for patients with low back pain.28 Overall scores range from 9 (least satisfied) to 27 (most satisfied).

Secondary Outcomes

Self-efficacy was assessed with the 6-item version of the Arthritis Self-efficacy Scale to manage symptoms of low back pain.29 For each item, patients reported their degree of certainty or confidence to manage symptoms at the present time on a scale ranging from 1 (very uncertain) to 10 (very certain).

To estimate self-management practices, we asked patients to estimate the time they spent performing exercise per
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line on self-reports of weekly time spent in aerobic activities. We controlled for this difference in the analysis because we adjusted for baseline scores in all outcome models. No other group differences were present at baseline.

INTERVENTION ATTENDANCE

Of 106 intervention patients randomized to the intervention program, 30 (28.3%) attended at least 1 class, 66 (62.3%) received the intervention by mail and class audiotapes with telephone follow-up, and only 10 (9.4%) received no intervention.10

FOLLOW-UP DATA

Of the 211 patients randomized, 139 (66%) (63 intervention, 76 control) completed 12-month interviews. Of the 72 patients who did not complete the 12-month interviews, 1 had a lost interview, 2 persons died, 17 declined because of health problems or other reasons, 12 could not be contacted, 12 moved from the area with no forwarding address, and 28 had disconnected telephones. Compared with those who completed the study (Table 2), the study dropouts were significantly more likely to be in the intervention group (P = .05), younger (P = .002), using a muscle relaxant (P = .05), and enrolled from the emergency department for the qualifying visit (P = .002). Patients who did not complete the study reported significantly greater pain severity (P = .01), poorer emotional functioning (P = .007), worse physical functioning (P = .03), and lower self-efficacy to manage symptoms (P = .03) at baseline than those who remained. There were no differences in any of our secondary measures. These results are similar to those observed at the 4-month assessment.18 No subject who missed the 4-month visit returned for the 12-month visit, and all subjects who had follow-up data at either the 4-month visit alone or both the 4- and 12-month visits were included in the analyses.

PRIMARY OUTCOMES

Table 3 gives the unadjusted means for each outcome at baseline and 12-month assessments, as well as intervention effect estimates obtained from the ANCOVA models, 95% confidence intervals, and P values. For back pain symptoms, affect, Roland Disability Questionnaire (LBP-specific functioning), and patient satisfaction with back pain care, there were no intervention status × month interactions, indicating that the effect of the intervention did not differ between 4 and 12 months. There was a significant intervention status × month interaction for physical functioning (AIMS2) (P = .02), with physical functioning improved at 1 year but not at 4 months. During the follow-up period, the intervention group had significantly improved affect (ie, emotional functioning) and LBP-specific functioning compared with the control group (Table 3). There were no significant changes in the other primary outcomes, although we observed a trend toward improved symptom scores at both months (P = .052) and physical functioning at 12 months (P = .02) in the in-

| Table 2. Baseline Comparisons Between Participants Who Completed and Participants Who Did Not Complete the 12-Month Follow-up Assessment
| Characteristic | Completed (n = 139) | Dropped Out (n = 72) | P Value
|----------------|---------------------|----------------------|--------
| Randomly assigned to intervention | 45.3 | 59.7 | .05
| Age, y | 48 (14.2) | 41 (14.0) | <.01
| Used muscle relaxants | 22.3 | 34.7 | .05
| Emergency department was place of treatment at enrollment | 38.7 | 66.7 | <.001
| Severity of back pain | 7.6 (2.4) | 8.4 (2.6) | .01
| LBP-specific functional status (Roland Disability Questionnaire) | 13.9 (6.6) | 16.7 (6.1) | <.01
| Affect | 4.2 (1.8) | 5.0 (2.0) | .01
| Self-efficacy | 6.4 (1.9) | 5.7 (2.2) | .03

*Data are given as percentage or as mean (SD). A higher score on lower back pain (LBP)-specific functional status indicates poorer functioning.

| Table 3. Baseline and 12-Month Unadjusted Means (SD) on Primary Outcomes: Functional Status and Patient Satisfaction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>ALBP-SMP</th>
<th>Usual Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baseline (n = 77)</td>
<td>12 mo (n = 63)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional status‡</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symptoms</td>
<td>6.2 (2.2)</td>
<td>3.8 (2.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical function</td>
<td>2.4 (1.7)</td>
<td>1.5 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBP specific</td>
<td>4.4 (2.0)</td>
<td>3.4 (1.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional status‡</td>
<td>14.7 (6.7)</td>
<td>9.1 (6.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient satisfaction§</td>
<td>24.4 (5.0)</td>
<td>25.9 (4.6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: ALBP-SMP, acute lower back pain (LBP) self-management program; CI, confidence interval.

1The intervention effect is estimated from a repeated-measures model adjusting for the baseline outcome and covariates. A negative value indicates that the ALBP-SMP group had a lower adjusted mean compared with the usual care group.

2P values reported are for the repeated-measures analysis of covariance F test of intervention effect or intervention effect × visit in the case of physical function, where there was a significant treatment × visit interaction (P = .02).

3A higher score on functional status scales (Arthritis Impact Measurement Scales) and LBP-specific functional status (Roland Disability Questionnaire) indicates poorer functioning.

4A higher score on patient satisfaction indicates higher satisfaction.
SECONDARY OUTCOMES

Results for the secondary outcomes are reported in Table 4. There were no significant intervention status × month interactions. Intervention status was significant at the .05 level for self-efficacy, fear/avoidance of activity, and total physical activity, with subjects in the intervention group reporting more self-efficacy, less fear/avoidance, and more time in total physical activity on average than the usual care group.

DOSE EFFECT OF INTERVENTION

To determine if the intervention dose affected patient outcomes, we created a scoring system to reflect the dosages of the intervention (see the “Methods” section). Consistent with the 4-month dose-response results, we found a significant dose-response effect for the intervention class score but not the short-term or maintenance telephone call scores for the LBP-specific functioning score and fear and avoidance. For each unit increase in intervention class score, LBP-specific functioning status decreased (ie, improved) by 0.3 units (P = .04), and fear and avoidance decreased by 0.3 units (P = .03) on average. We also observed that for a unit increase in intervention class score, positive talk increased by 0.1 units on average (P = .01) and decreased by 0.4 units on average (P = .05) for each unit increase in short-term telephone call score, with maintenance call score not being significant in this model. Finally, for each unit increase in maintenance call score, a 0.3-unit increase (worsening) in symptom score was seen on average at the 12-month visit (P = .04). There were no interactions between intervention dose and month observed, indicating that any dose effects observed did not change over time.

COMMENT

Previously, we found that a self-efficacy program for patients with ALBP improved short-term (4-month) outcomes. The results reported in this article extend our previous findings by demonstrating long-term effects of our program. More specifically, these patients reported improvements in mental functioning (ie, anxiety), and better physical functioning specific to low back pain. Compared with baseline values, patients in the intervention group improved 17% on the low back pain physical functioning score (ie, Roland Disability Questionnaire) after 1 year. Marginally significant improvements in back pain symptoms and general physical functioning were also reported. Our results are congruent with previous research that has reported improvements in specific low back pain physical functioning score (ie, Roland Disability Questionnaire) after 1 year. Marginal improvements in back pain symptoms and general physical functioning were also reported. Our results are congruent with previous research that has reported improvements in specific low back pain physical functioning 3, 6, and 12 months after suburban primary care patients participated in a similar low back pain self-management intervention. Similarly, another back pain intervention that focused primarily on exercise also reported significant improvements in the specific low back pain physical functioning among intervention participants at 6 and 12 months later. Role functioning and social support did not change across the study period. Furthermore, it appears that our intervention did not significantly affect patient satisfaction with back pain-related health care. It is unclear whether patients perceived the self-management pro-
program as continuation of their back pain health care or as a separate program.

While emotional and tangible social support from family and friends to manage health did not increase, individual self-management did increase. Examination of the self-management processes indicated that patients in the intervention significantly increased their self-efficacy to manage their back pain and reduced their back fears and worries after 1 year of enrollment. Our results are similar to those from other rheumatic self-management programs. Various intervention modes of the Arthritis Self-management Programs have also found significant increases in patient self-efficacy.11,16 Furthermore, several studies of self-management programs among suburban primary care patients with low back pain also reported reductions in back pain fears and worries through out the 1-year follow-up period after the intervention.11,17 Disease self-management programs appear to diminish the psychological distress from living with a serious medical condition such as low back pain. Specifically, patients tend to reduce their fears about being physically active and further back pain, and long-term disability.

In addition to improving mental functioning (eg, anxiety and depression), the self-management program sparked behavioral changes. Intervention patients reported spending significantly more weekly time in activities promoted in the low back pain self-management program (ie, total physical activities of stretching, strengthening, and aerobic exercise) across the study period. Other self-management activities promoted, positive talk and relaxation, did not significantly increase among the intervention participants, suggesting that urban primary care patients living in the inner city are less interested in these cognitive self-management strategies.

Our data suggest that patients in the self-management arm began to implement self-management strategies and experience some improvements in functional status shortly after the intervention. However, the greatest improvement in functional status occurred 1 year later among urban primary care patients, suggesting that the greatest improvements occur after long-term implementation of self-management strategies.

Although we found that patients maintained their outcome improvements at 12 months, it is unclear which component of the multifaceted self-management intervention affected patient outcomes. Some significant dose-response effects were maintained from 4 to 12 months, and some were not. It is also unclear which mode of intervention delivery is needed for optimal benefits because of the lack of uniformity in the delivery of the intervention. Those randomized to the intervention group but who were unable to attend the group meetings received the class materials along with class audiotapecs in the mail followed by telephone calls similar to an arthritis self-management mail program.37 Recently, an Internet self-management program demonstrated improved health status among its discussion group participants after 12 months,38 indicating alternative modes of intervention delivery may be just as beneficial as traditional group classes. Alternative intervention modalities are needed to reach a greater proportion of this inner-city population as 30% attended the traditional group classes and 60% received the materials through the mail with some telephone follow-up.

Follow-up was lower than anticipated; however, this was a mobile population as indicated by reasons for dropout. Patients lost to follow-up reported more severe back pain at baseline and were more likely to have been seen at the emergency department for their back pain at en-

---

**Table 4. Baseline and 12-Month Unadjusted Means (SD) on Secondary Outcomes: Role Functioning, Social Support, Self-efficacy, Fear/Avoidance, and Self-management**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>ALBP-SMP</th>
<th>Usual Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baseline (n = 77)</td>
<td>Baseline (n = 87)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 mo (n = 63)</td>
<td>12 mo (n = 76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Effect* (95% CI)</td>
<td>P Value†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional status‡</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role function§</td>
<td>3.5 (2.8)</td>
<td>3.4 (2.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.6 (2.6)</td>
<td>2.5 (2.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social support</td>
<td>3.5 (1.8)</td>
<td>3.8 (2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.7 (2.1)</td>
<td>3.9 (1.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-efficacy†</td>
<td>6.1 (2.0)</td>
<td>6.4 (2.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.2 (2.1)</td>
<td>6.6 (2.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear/avoidance of activity†</td>
<td>24.7 (6.9)</td>
<td>23.3 (6.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.4 (6.1)</td>
<td>22.0 (7.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-management¶</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stretching</td>
<td>33.5 (54.4)</td>
<td>40.5 (58.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58.5 (56.6)</td>
<td>45.2 (57.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening</td>
<td>20.1 (46.0)</td>
<td>30.7 (55.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30.0 (52.6)</td>
<td>29.2 (54.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerobic exercise</td>
<td>65.4 (76.0)</td>
<td>90.4 (87.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83.6 (88.3)</td>
<td>76.5 (85.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total physical activity</td>
<td>120.4 (137.9)</td>
<td>160.4 (168.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>178.1 (149.3)</td>
<td>152.5 (159.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive talk</td>
<td>2.1 (1.9)</td>
<td>2.4 (1.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.1 (1.8)</td>
<td>2.3 (1.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relaxation</td>
<td>1.1 (1.5)</td>
<td>1.1 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.4 (1.4)</td>
<td>1.6 (1.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: ALBP-SMP, acute low back pain self-management program; CI, confidence interval.

*The intervention effect is estimated from a repeated-measures model adjusting for the baseline outcome and covariates. A negative value indicates that the ALBP-SMP group had a lower adjusted mean compared with the usual care group.

†P values reported are for the repeated-measures analysis of covariance F test of intervention effect.

‡A higher score on functional status indicates poorer functioning.

§Samples sizes for role function are approximately 25% lower than reported, as this scale is applicable only to those who are working.

¶A higher score on self-efficacy and fear/avoidance indicates higher self-efficacy and fear/avoidance.

Strengthening, aerobic exercise, and total physical activity time scores are listed as minutes spent per week and are self-reported. Positive talk and relaxation score are frequency scores on a 0–5 scale.
rollment than those who completed the study. This may indicate that a portion of the dropouts were individuals who tended to present at the emergency department only when their pain was severe and were less likely to be interested in proactive intervention strategies. In addition, a greater proportion of the patients randomized to the intervention dropped out than those in the usual care arm. This is not surprising given the participation effort required in the intervention arm compared with usual care.

Because of the aforementioned differences between the dropouts and completers, our results may not be generalizable to the entire population of those with ALBP and it is possible our treatment effects may have differed if the treatment had been administered to the entire population of interest. Nonetheless, this is the first study that tested a self-management program for inner-city primary care patients with ALBP. Similar to other back pain self-management studies, we found improvements in patient functional status and self-efficacy to manage symptoms.

With the prevalence of low back pain, primary care settings are ideal for intervening. The results from this study support the hypothesis that low back pain self-management programs can effectively be offered as an adjunct to traditional medical care in urban, primary care clinics.
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